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Q: Do you have any food and beverage minimum requirements?
A: Yes, The Woodcliff Hotel & Spa requires a $19,000 food and beverage minimum to reserve our event
center on Saturday evenings, a $15,000 minimum on Friday’s, and a $10,000 minimum on Sunday’s during peak
season (May-October). The ballroom will require a $12,000 food and beverage minimum on Saturday evenings, and a
$10,000 minimum on Friday and Sunday evenings. These minimums encompass your total food and beverage
arrangements; excluding cash bar, applicable administrative fees, gratuity, and sales tax. Please note that minimums
may change at the discretion of your Wedding Specialist. Consult your Wedding Specialist for more details regarding
food and beverage minimums for any off-season celebration.
Q: What do you require for a deposit at the time of booking?
A: We require a $1,500 non-refundable deposit for wedding receptions which will be outlined in your contract.
Please note that all deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.
Q: What time can I have my event?
A: Timing of your event is very important to us; for evening ballroom receptions, all music must end by 12:00
midnight. Our evening events in the event center must conclude by 11:00pm.
Q: When do you require my final guest count/payment?
A: We must be informed of your guaranteed attendance at least three (3) business days prior to your
gathering. This number will be considered your minimum guarantee, which is not subject to reduction. It is agreed
that if we do not receive a guaranteed number three (3) business days in advance, we will use the expected number of
guests as the guaranteed number, for which you will be billed, regardless of the final number of guests in attendance.
Price confirmation will be made upon request 30 days prior to the event. Until that time, prices are subject to change.
Q: Can you make special accommodations for any dietary restrictions or allergies my guests may have?
A: Our Wedding Specialist and Culinary Professionals would be pleased to offer specially designed menus
tailored to your specific desires, or for any dietary needs or restrictions. We ask that you make our team aware in
advance so we can best prepare to accommodate your requests.
Q: What administrative fees and/or gratuities am I required to pay?
A: A separate gratuity of 7.9% of all food and beverage charges will be added to your bill and distributed to
certain banquet employees as follows: (1) 7.25% will be divided proportionately between all banquet servers,
bartenders, and captains who work on the day of the event based on their hours worked that day, (2) and an additional
0.65% will be given to the banquet captains. An administrative fee of 14.1% of all food and beverage charges and 22%
of all audio-visual equipment charges, meeting room fees, and other related costs will be added to the bill. The
administrative fee is for the administration of the event and is retained by the Hotel. It is not a gratuity or tip, and will
not be distributed to the employees who provide service at the event. NYS law states that the Administrative Fee is
subject to sales tax.

Q: Do you accept any outside catering/alcohol?
A: No food or beverage may be brought into or taken out of the Woodcliff Hotel & Spa without permission
from your Wedding Specialist. If permission is given, baked goods may only be brought in for your reception if they
are from a Monroe County Health Department approved bakery (fees may be applicable). Any other source, such as
home baked products, are in violation of the New York State Sanitary Code. We also offer a complete selection of
beverages to complement your gathering. Please note that alcoholic beverage sales and services are regulated by the
State of New York. The Woodcliff Hotel & Spa, as a licensee, is responsible for administration of these regulations.
Therefore, it is a policy that no liquor, beer, or wine may be brought into the Hotel from outside sources. If alcoholic
beverages are to be served on Woodcliff Hotel & Spa premises (or elsewhere under Woodcliff Hotel & Spa’s
alcoholic beverage license), Woodcliff Hotel & Spa will require that beverages be purchased from Woodcliff
Hotel & Spa and dispensed only by Woodcliff servers and bartenders. Our New York State alcoholic beverage
license requires Woodcliff Hotel & Spa to:
“Request from any person appearing under the age of 30 to provide two forms of proof of age when requesting alcohol service.
According to the Alcohol Beverage Control Law, the acceptable documentation is a Valid Drivers License, Non-Driver
Identification Card, Valid Passport, and Military Identification Card. Refuse alcoholic beverage service to any person, who, in
Woodcliff Hotel & Spa’s judgment appears intoxicated. The service of “shooters” or straight shots is not allowed. Guests also
may not bring alcoholic beverages from their guestrooms into any public areas of the hotel, including the meeting and conference
rooms, event center, and ballroom.”.
Q: Do you offer specialty pricing for children or anyone under 21 years of age?
A: For guests between the ages of 3-10, we offer kid-friendly options at a $26.00 per person price point.
Young adult pricing is offered for anyone between the ages of 11-20. These individuals would receive an adult meal,
however because they are not of legal drinking age in NYS, they will be charged at a price point of $75.00 per person.
Q: Am I required to set up my own décor the day of my event?
A: Our banquet staff will see to it that all of your items are set up to your satisfaction they day of your
Celebration. We also ensure that your items are taken down at the conclusion of your event for convenient pick-up the
following day upon check-out. The Woodcliff Hotel & Spa will not assume responsibility for lost items such as gifts,
money boxes, gift envelopes, cake toppers, etc., however special arrangements can be made with your Wedding
Specialist.
Q: Should I provide my own event planner/coordinator?
A: Our on-site Wedding Specialist is experienced and passionate about planning your celebration with you.
They will act as your in-house wedding planner to oversee and assist in the planning of your celebration, vendor and
rental coordination, and assist with day-of set up to ensure your event is executed to the highest quality. We are
happy to work closely with an outside event planner if you choose to do so.

